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InSt
A R e a l i t y . . .

The dream of a superhighway
across Michigan will become a
reality next Monday.

A golden link — reminiscent
of the golden spike with which
the railroads to the Pacific coast
were joined in the last century
—will mark the joining of Mich-
igan's border - to - border free-
way on December 19.

On that date, the last link
of Interstate 94 will be opened
between Ann Arbor and Jack-,
son. Then motorists will be able
to go non-stop from downtown
Detroit all the way to Stevens-
ville on Lake Michigan, a dis-
tance of 203 miles.

It will be the longest toll-free
freeway in the nation, John C.
Mackie, Highway Commission-
er said.

A band of gold paint — 15
feet wide — will be used to
mark the site of the dedication
of the "golden link" highway,
Mackie said in explaining h i s
use of that description.

The gold band also will mark
the location of Michigan's 500th
mile of freeway. The amount
of freeway in the state has gone
from 101 miles on July 1, 1957
to more than 530 that will be
in use by the end of the year.

POST OFFICE HOURS
The local post office w i l l

remain open all day (until 5:30
p.m.) on Saturday, December
17 and 24 to accommodate pa-
trons during the final week ends
of the Christmas mailing rush,
according to Postmaster Lawr-
ence Baughn

MICHIGAN SETS ANOTHER HIGHWAY RECORD

LAKE
MICHIGAN

BENTON
HARBOR

MICHIGAN WILL HAVE the longest continuous stretch Mackie and other top national, state and local officials
of toll-free Interstate highway in the U.S. after Dec. 19 will participate in a ribbon-cutting ceremony to mark com-
when the final link of Interstate 94 will be open to traffic, pletion of the last section to be opened, an 18-mile stretch
The freeway extends from Detroit to St. Joseph, a distance between Jackson and Ann Arbor. The new section also
of 203 miles, and also is the nation's first border-to-border includes Michigan's 500th mile of freeway—five times as
Interstate freeway. State Highway Commissioner John C. much as the state had only three years ago.

lhe Rainbow girls will visit
the TB San at Howell on the
evening of December 21 to sing
Christmas Carols for the pa-
tients there. Upon their return
to the Masonic temple here they
will be served a Christmas din-
ner by the Mothers of Rainbow
Girls Club,

Employees of the Aco Com-
pany will be honored at the an-
nual Christmas dinner served in
the company dining room on
Friday, December 23.

;' Yule
Be Offered

The annual Christmas C o n -
cert by the high school music de-
partment will usher in the sea-
son of yuletide music here to-
morrow evening. Under the
direction of Mr. Dennis Napier
the students Will represent a
program of choral and instru-
mental Christmas music in t h e
school auditorium at 8 o'clock
Thursday evening. The public
is invited, admission free, to
hear the band, choir, the Girl's
Glee Club and the Pinckney •
Hamburg Elementary C h o r u s
perform favorite selections. Ap-
pearing on the program also will
be Rachel Nash in a trombone
solo, the high school vocal trio
and the elementary school vocal
quartette.

Three churches have sched-
uled Christmas programs f o r
Sunday evening, December 18,
and all have extended invitations
to the public to attend.

In the newly remodeled sanct-
uary of the Community Congre-
gational church the choirs will
present a cantata "The Chorus
in the Skies" at 7:30 o'clock un-
der the direction of Mrs. Gene
Edgar and Mrs. George V a n
Norman.

The choirs of the Peoples
Church will offer "The Star
in the Sky" under the direction
of Mrs. Merwin Campbell at
7:30 Sunday evening.

The Galilean Baptist Church
at Portage Lake will present a
play "The Shephards L i v e
Again" at 7:30, as their annual
Christmas program.

Bi
Mi

ALTAR SOCIETY ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS

Mrs. John McMillan Sr., was
elected presidentiftr 1961, by
the members <&m, Mary's Altar
Rosary Society at the quarterly
meeting Monday evening. Mrs.
Leo Burton was named v i c e
president, Mrs. Joseph Basydlo,
secretary and Mrs. William
Thornton, treasurer.

The annual Christmas party
followed the election with mem-
bers of St. Gregory Guild, of
Gregory, as hosts. They served
coffee and dessert by candle-
light, at beautifully decorated
tables, to the fifty women attend-
ing.

Install
N

Saturd
Installation services for the

officers for 1961 of Livingston
Lodge, No. 76, F. and A. M.,
will be held at the Masonic Hall
Saturday night at 8 o'clock.

L. J. Henry will be installed
at Worshipful Master, E a r |
Murray, as senior warden; 0*6
Matteson, junior warden; Clif-
ford Miller, treasurer, Merwin
Campbell, secretary; George

Van SUmbrook, junior deacon;
Ona Campbell, chaplain, mar-
shal Dick SnowgoW and Henry
Hauck, tiler.

Lars Mdby, Herbert Bowles,
Keith Koch and Henry Hauck
hive been named stewards. Past
Matter Ona Campbdt, assisted
by Joseph Griffiths, P.M., will
be the mstailinf officer, Clif-

ford Miller, P.M., the installing
marshal; Lawrence Camburn,
the installing secretary and Her-
man Vedder, the installing Chap-
lain. Past Grand Organist of
Grand Chapter of Michigan,
Eloyse Campbell, will be the in-
stalling organist.

The Pinckney Board of Edu-
cation recently authorized the
purchase of a Titmus Vision
Machine which is one of the best
on the market. A program of
eye-testing for the whole system
is in progress. Mrs. Dorothy
Dinkel, registered nurse, work-
ing under the direction of Rich-
ard Britton, O.D., has complet-
ed the high school test and is
presently working in the Ham-
burg school. If, according to ths
test, a child should see a doctor,
his parents will receive a no-
tice from the school. If they do
not receive such notice, it may
be assumed that the child's vis-
ion is normal.

The teachers of the Pinckney
Community Schools District en-
joyed a pre-holiday get-together
and potluck dinner at the Ham-
burg school on Saturday. There
were about 60, teachers, their
husbands and wives, in attend-
ance. .

The Sunday School classes of
the Congregational church will
present their Christmas program
at the regular class hour, 9:30
a.m. Sunday morning, Dec. 18

Pirates Lose to
iaiine Caaers

The P.H.S. Pirates felt t h e
sting of the Saline Hornets as
they lost their second loop game
of the basketball season at Sa-
line Friday night, 61-26.

Tom Ritter was high scorer
for the Pirates with 11 points*

The Little Pirates lost also;
downed by the Little Hornets,
43-30.

Pinckney and Ypsi Roosevelt
currently share the bottom rung
of Washtenaw Conference lad-
der with 2 losses and no wins,
each. Saline is in first place
with 2-0 in the seven • school
league.

The Pirates will be hosts to
Ypsi-Roosevelt this week Friday
at 6:45 p.m.

The Children's Christmas pro-
gram at the People's Church will
be held the evening of Decem-
ber 23.

. Dai
Members "Grad

Club

Mr. and Kl rs. Bob Parks and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Edgar enter-

Pinckney General Store and their
families at a Christmas dinner
and party at the Edgar residence
Sunday evening. Twenty-two
guests were present for the- buf-
fet-style dinner served at 5:30.
Everyone joined in the singing
of Christmas carols and visiting
during the evening.

AREA 4-H CLUBS LIST
WINTER ENROLLMENT

Club enrollments for the win-
ter 4:H club program recently
received as follows: The Scissors
Clique 4-H Club of Hamburg
led by Mrs. Velma Bennett has
19 girls in the clothing project;

The Pinckney Pioneers led by
Mrs. James Singer and M r s .
Ralph Hall list a combined
membership of 22 girls in the
first year and advanced sewing.

Pinckney _JfondjkHajnmercLk?cL
by Mr. Marshall Meabon and
Mr. Paul Gehringer has 19
members in handicraft project
with Paul Russell acting as Jun-
ior Leader. The Sewing Susies
of Unadilla township has 16
girts in the clothing project:
leaders are Margaret and Myrtle

The Pinckney square-dancing
club which was organized about
three months ago will henceforth
be known as 'The Village
Squares**. The selection of the
club's official name was a n -
nounced on Saturday when the
22 couples, charter members,
completed their 13-week course
of beginners* lessons.

The "graduates," will be hon-
ored at exercises to be held at
the Forsythe School in A n n
Arbor on Saturday evening. Les-
sons will not end here, the group
has enthusiaticully agreed to
take the course of intermediate
lessons starting on January 7.
The club which meets e v e r y
Saturday evening at the ejemen-
tary school has l*een working
under the direction of instructor
Gordon Lindkutd of Ann Arbor.

Charter members "graduat-
ing" Saturday are: Mr. and Mrs.
John Burg, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. James Whit-
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Matte-

Hoard and Margaret Kunkel-1 *>«, Mr. and Mrs Eric
m a | | I and Mr. and Mr* Bud

The list goes on with the Harvey
Garrs. the Earl Schumans. the
Marshall Mentions, the Herb
Bowles, the Harold Henry's, the
Winston Baughns, the M a r i o n
Shtreys, the Robert Amburgeys
and the Tom Hickersons. Oth-
ers are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Canter, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith,
Bowles, the Harold Henrys, the
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Rcinhard,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Neff. Mr.
and Mrs. Asher Wylie. Errol
Schuman and Miss Loreta Wil-
son.

The Dads' of the Boy Scouts
of Troop 58 have set December
21 as the dale of the Scout's
Christmas party, All tht Scout
families are invited to the ele-
mentary all-purpose room for
the party next Wednesday night.
Christmas songs, play*, and re-
fpeshments are on the program.

Ite Gregory PTO, wifl meet
again Monday evening at 8:00
p.m. There will he a Chrktflta*
program praentod to die par*

a t this time.
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NEW CHEMICAL DIP
ADDS LIFE TO NYLON

Longer-wearing nylon hosiery
would be welcomed by most
women, and a new finishing pro-
cess may give this "bonus."
When nylon hosiery is dipped
into a chemical solution for
three minutes, the treatment in-
creases nylon's resistance to
abrasion, prevents discoloration
and makes the fabric dry faster.
This commercial treatment is
permanent.

Bernetta Kahabka, clothing
specialist at Michigan State Uni-
versity, says the chemical for
this process was developed
about 20 years ago for non-tox-
ic cosmetics. Its use on fabrics
began only recently as a non-
toxic treatment to help people
with allergies to some fibers.
The improved wearing qualities
for nylons are simply "side"
benefits.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
//ednesdoy, December 14, 1960

xxDeai S a n t a . . . "
All over America, boys and girls are eagerly awaiting
the coming of Christmas . . . looking forward to the
toys for which they've asked in their letter to Santa.
It's a big job for Santa —keeping all these boys and
girls happy —but he has a big helper in the trucking
industry. The hundreds of thousands of trucks and
trailers that all year long bring Americans everything
they eat, wear, or use are kept extra busy at Christmas-
time. From factory to showcase to Santa's pack, the
toys and other g f̂ts that bring so many happy smiles
on Christmas morning depend on trucks to get where
they're going . . . Merry Christmas, everyone1

Michigan Tracking Association
Fort Shelby Hote Detroit

Lean, Meaty Pork

STEAK

NEIGHBORING NOTES
A group of mothers of p r e-

school children in Fowlerville
are forming a Cooperative nur-
sery there. It will operate two
days a week for children three
to five years of age. It will be
operated by the mothers under
the guidance of trained teachers
and the Michigan Department
of Child Welfare. A similar or-
ganization of Howe]], the How-
ell Cooperative Nursery school,

EDITORIAL COMMENT
Every Michigan citizen can

be proud of the great and his-
toric ribbon-cutting which will
take place on Interstate 94 High-
way on December 19.

On that day, a ribbon will be
cut between Ann Arbor and
Jackson opening the last stretch
of a highway which extends
from downtown Detroit all the
way to Stevensville on L a k e
Michigan, a distance of 203
miles.

It's the longest continuous
non-toll freeway in the United
States.

It's a golden band uniting the
width of Michigan into o n e
easy corridor of commerce.

In about three and a half
hours, it will be possible to drive
from border to border in Mich-
igan.

The dedication ceremonies,
we understand, will be nrief with
assorted dignitaries looking on
while Highway Commissioner
John C. Mackie cuts the rib-
bon.

But millions of Michigan citi-
zens will be there is spirit, tak-
ing pride in another highway
"first" for Michigan,

Commissioner M;ickie says:
"Good highways help business,
make jobs, build Michigan." We
agree. Interstate 94 is g o o d
news for Michigan.

has been a success since its
opening several years ago.

Jack Howard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Howard of Chel-
sea, received Boy Scouling's
highest honor, the Eagle Scout
award, at a court of honor last
week at Camp Kiroliex, Clear
Lake.

The Brighton Rotary C l u b
held another successful annual
Venison Day last week. B i l l
Warwin donated the use of his
"Itsell's" restaurant for the oc-
casion which raised money foi
crippled children and for youth
activities sponsored by the club.

Dexter Kiwanians sold special
editions of the Dexter-Leader
last Saturday to raise additional
funds for community projects.

Elton Savery, I960 tri-captain
of the Dexter Hrgh school foot-
ball team, has been named to
the Associated Press All-State
Class C football team. He is
the first Dexter high gridder to
be so honored in years.

Joe Tavlor, 19, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. June Taylor of Dut-
ton road, (iregory, was one of
the group of Ingham county 4-
H delegates chosen for a trip
to Chicago recently. Joe raised
dairy cattle, wheat, corn and O.
I. C. swine which won him a
(irand Chapmion Rihbon at the
Mason County fair last fall.

South I.von Kiwanians w i l l
host a Christmas party this year
for all the senior citizens of their
community.

The Garth Meyer family of
Swartz Creek were Sunday din-
ner guests at the W. H. Meyer
home.

Mrs. C. J. Clinton spent last
week visiting at the Ralph Clin-
ton home in Lincoln Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell
were Lansing visitors on Satur-
dav.

Red Diamond

WALNUTS

Mary Wolter
Real Estate
7421 Portage Lk. Rd.
Dexter—HA 6-8188

Pinckney Branch Office
132 W. Main (M36)

UP 8-3130 AL 6-2367

21101 Doyle Rd., Mecca
Sub. 5 room year-round home
on 2 lots. Part basement, new
oil furnace, bath & hot water.
$9,000.

30 acre hog farm near Sa-
line, remodeled home, unfin-
ished attic. Part basement,
furnace heat. Hog house 24x
48. Stream on property. $20,-
000 terms.

Williamsville Lk. privilege
lot. 180 x 257, near l a k e
front. $1,100 terms.

3726 Stockbridge R o a d
(M92) older 3 bedroom home
on 5!/2 acres. Wqrk s h o p
part basement, hot water,
storm & screens. $8,000.

Joslin Lk. front lot 90 x
500. $500 down or $3000
cash.

North Lake year round
home on 2 lots. Part b a s e -
ment, oil furnace, large porch.
Very pleasant and in g o o d
condition. $11,500 terms.

Beautiful 4 acre building site
near North Lake. Lots of
trees, gentle sloping land to
road. $3000 terms.

Dexter 3 bedroom home
on large lot. Basement, o i I
furnace, carpeted living and
dining rooms. Best location.
$22,500 terms.

I Lb. Bag

Fresh Pork Shoulder

ROAST
Our Own
Fresh Ground

3 Lb. Box
Brach's Holiday

HOCOLAT
Christmas Candy

CANES
6 Pack

WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR HOLIDAY POULTRŶ
5c off .. ^ # f c / ) | Alcoa Foil Roll

Kleenex

200 Count

TISSUE

PI NCKN

WRA1
K.V.P. Christmas 3 Large

12 Foot Rolls
I A I M _ ^^432 Inches
WRAP

f -vlCES EFFECTIVE
Wed., Dec. 14 through Sat., Dec. 17

Open fc*en!ngs til 9:00 — Sunday, 9:00 «JTV to 1:30 p m
Telephone Pinckney UPtown 8-9721 Pinckney, Michu
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NOTES FROM T H E -

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
POURTH GRADE—

A4rs. Compbe//
W e enjoyed painting o u r

leaf plaques last week. W e
learned a little about how to
mix colors.

W e drew names for our
Christmas party and hope we
can keep the name we drew a
secret. It is a pretty hard
thing to do.

W e learned how to fold a
square from a rectangle and
how to find the center by draw-
ing diagonals.

W e ore painting two Christ-
mas murals. One is an out-
door scene and the other is a
Holy scene.

The movie telling about the
song 'Silent Night! Holy Night!'
was very interesting.

W e are working on our 4's
in arithmetic. W e like our
arithme-stick aids.

HOWELL
THEATRE

Howell Phone T769

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Dec. 14-15-16-17 . .

Yul Brynner
Mitzi Gaynor
Noel Coward
SURPRISE PACKAGE"

— also —
Walt Disney Featurette

in color

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Wee. 18-19-20

Matinee Sunday at
2:30 P.M. Continuous

Wed., Thurs., Fri.,
Dec. 21-22-23

—3

VAN CHARLES
H E f l l N ' LAUGHTOM

In geography we are study-
ing about the Netherlands.

* * *
SECOND GRADE

Mrs. Anderson
Tara Talbert is going to her

grandfathers for Christmas. It
will be her grandfather's birth-
day.

Sandy Josephson's brother is
selling Christmas wreaths with
the Boy Scouts.

Debbie Michael is making
things for her grandmother.
They are going to draw names
for Christmas.

Janet Rentz's father made a
shed for the mule.

Bobby Chapman went to a
birthday party Saturday.

Joy Cullins was sick yes-
terday.

Susan Riggs is going to her
grandmothers for Christmas.

Linda Reason got a new doll
day before yesterday.

Kathy Laszlo is going to send
something to another country
for Christmas.

* * •

EIGHTH GRADE
We have done a lot to our

room for the Christmas season.
Bill Byrd, Arnold Noga, a n d
Ronnie Cordway did our bul-
letin board. Connie Slagle,
Mary White and Peggy Schmit
did the chalk board with col-
ored chalk. Linda Parker, Pat
Wiltshire and Tonfa W a l e s
put the red and green chains
across our room. Mrs. Bailer
will come in Friday and we will
make our Christmas cards for
our parents.
SEVENTH GRADE

Mrs. Carr
Our class is very much absent

this week. Frances Davis has
move to Romulus and Phillip
Sauls has moved to Dexter.
Linda Kaminski has gone on a
trip to Florida and won't be
back till after Christmas. Elaine
Darrow just returned from Flor-
ida and gave a nice talk on
what she did. At the beginning
of the year we had 40 stud
ents and now we have 28.

• * *

SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Johnson

We are having a Christmas

carol which we will dramatize {
as a part of our Christmas pro-
gram.

Jeanne Miller's brother in-
jured his leg last week.

We are reading 'The Story
of the Infant Jesus" on a second
grade level reading book.

The children have two love*
ly murals which they painted.
One is a religious theme, the
other a winter scene.

Several of the children have
new winter snow suits.

We are busy making our
parents' gifts.

* * *
FIRST GRADE

We made a mural for the
show case in the hall. ^

W e are very busy decorating
our room and making Christ-
mas surprises.

All of us have new reading
books and are doing very well
with our reading.

Ten of us went to the library
on Tuesday. We enjoyed the
visit and like the books we
were allowed to take home.

We saw a movie today. It
was a story about the Christ-
mas Carol 'Silent Night.'

* * •

FIRST GRADE
Mrs. Rooke
We are busy making things

for Christmas. We are decor-
ating our room. We made our
Christmas tree with p a p e r
chains. We drew names for
Christmas. We are planning
to help in a Christmas pro-
gram.

Bobby Baughn brought a sur-
prise for each child for hi s
birthday.
EIGHTH GRADE

Mrs. Meyer's
Mrs. Meyer's room is making

cards for Christmas. We a r e
also making gifts for our Moth-
ers and Fathers.

Kathlee Shettleroe, Judy Rey-
nolds, Barbara Douglas a n d
Cnerie Darrow are planning a
song for the Christmas concert.

Pam Seefeld is producer -
director • of the Christmas Play
"Christmas Around the World."

* * •

KINDERGARTEN NEWS —
Rex Meabon celebrated his

6th birthday Dec. 1.

Heap Big Savings
on the H O O V E R

CONSTELLATION

T

You get more of everything

, in a HOOVER ! !

,The cleaner that walks on air,
no pulling, no tugging.

New low silhouette nozzle removes the
dirt fast and efficiently.

Exclusive double stretch hose
reaches everywhere.

King size throw-away bog*
Full horsepower motor.

LAVEY Hardware
114 W. Main Piadnty UP 1-3221

FELLOWSHIP TO HAVE
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The Women's Fellowship of
the Community Congregational
church will have its annual
Christmas Party at Pilgrim Hall
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
Members will bring canned
goods to be packed in Christ-

We finished our Christmas
mural of "The Night before
Christmas/'

We are working on one of
the "Christmas Story" with she-
pherds and wise men on it.

We have all learned our
full names and are now learn-
ing our addresses. Most of us
can spell our first names.

We can form the numbers
from 1 through 8 now. Many
of us. can actually add and take
away numbers.

We are sorry to lose Don-
na Davis from our morning
class and Jeff Sauls from our
afternoon class.

Bryan Baughn brought a lit-
tle Manger Scene for us to dis-
play in our room.

H E L L E R ' S

FLOWERS

"Sty It wiHi Row*"

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

mas boxes for needy families.
Each member will also bring a
25c gift-prize which wilt'be ex-
changed in the games on the
program. Hostesses for t h e
evening are Mrs. Merlin Ambur-
gey and Mrs. Sadie Moran.

The Sunday School depart-
ment of the Congregational
church will present its Christmas
program during the regular Sun-
day School period, 9:30 to 10:30
next Sunday morning at Pilgrim
Hall. Parents and friends are
invited to attend.

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
M M PINCKNEY

ROAD

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

L O W
PRICES

SEER «nd WINf
TO TAKE OUT

PHONE
HOWELL 70SJ2

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger ]. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agtnt

Edith R. Carr
142 Mill Street

Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133

Lloyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phone UP 8-5547

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 libell Street Howell, Michigan
Phone Howe// 411 W

For Younker Memorial Inc.
Laming, Michigan

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pinckney, Michigan

Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
Except Wednesdays

Mon., Tues., Fri., ond Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

L. J. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING

Homes, Cottages, Garages

1292 Darwin Road, Pinckney
Phone UP 83234

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8-3172

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 85558

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest

Displays of Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 9-0770

Real Estate
Farms, Homes, Lake Property

Business Opportunisms
List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
Broker 102 W Main Street

Phone UHowa 8-3564

M. & SCHEtMEtHOtN, 0 .0 .
Pmckftejy,

HOUtS:
Morn, Wed., fri., 11 to 4

Ti>e$., 1 to 5 and Sat., 10 to 1
Alon. and Wed. EveC\7 to 9

HA 44I2S

R. L Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED

9885 Dexter - Pinckney Hood
Phone HA 64454

Fred C.
Keicknoff,~5rr

OPTOMETRIST
120 West Omnd liver

Phone 35f 41 $

Lee lavey
GENERAL INSURANCE

urt-am

JL_



The Pirate's Plank
EYE TEST • . .

Many students were called to
the office to have their eyes
tested again Thursday. This has
been done in accord with Dr.
Britton's directions.

* • •

GIRLS BASKETBALL
The Girls1 basketball t e a m

played and won its first game
of the season at Saline. Friday
night, 14-12. The game went in-
to 2 minutes of overtime play.
The Saline girls served supper
to their visitors in the h o m e
economics room there following
the game.

* * *
CHRISTMAS CONCERT

Everyone is welcome to the
annual Christmas Concert, pre-
sented by the Music Department
of Pinckney High school. It
takes place on Thursday, De-
cember 15th. at 8 p.m. in the
High school auditorium. Ad-
mission for the program is free.

* • •

At its meeting the Library
Club planned articles for the
monthly school newspaper and
discussed having a Christmas
Party.

>':• ••',< >!<

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY «nd

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Avt.
HOWELL PH. 330

TEEN OF THE WEEK
PATTY. SUGGITT

Patty Suggitt is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Suggitt,
9405 Anne Drive, Big Silver
Lake, Pinckney, Mich.

She is a sophomore. She is
the president of the Library Club
this year. She plays French
horn in the band and is a mem-
ber of "Rainbow Girls" and the
"Girl Scouts." She enjoys
sports, especially swimming,
skating and volley ball. After
school she hopes to be a veteri-
narian.

Mrs. Vernon,
Sponsor, Library Club

Complttt Rtpair

Rtmodtling and

Building Service

WILLIAM
MITCHELL

Box 189 —UP * 3540

I
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LI, (.KT IMMKDIATK ACTION

CITIZENS FINANCE CO
K HOW I ! I

•DECEMBER SPECIAL*
1Vi PINT WHIPPING

CREAM i
AVAILABLE AT EITHER . . .

Clark's Grocery or
Pinckney General Store

OR YOUR HICKORY RIDGE MILKMAN

Hickory Ridge Farm Dairy

FUTURE NURSES MEET
At this meeting we discussed

what we would do for our
Christmas project. Suggestions
included making toys for or-
phans homes and visiting an old
people's home. We decided to
visit the old people's home in
Howell. We are going to take
cookies and candy to them, and
entertain them by singing Christ-
mas carols.

We decided not to send for
the movie "Future Nurse,"
which costs $4.50 a day, in-
cluding shipping.

The rest of the hour M r s .
Dinkel answered questions that
the girls asked. These inquiries
included what subjects should be
taken in high school, how many
years of study it takes to be
a surgical nurse, how many it
takes to become a doctor's as-
sistant in an office, and many
other questions.

lfc f.S lit

CHRISTMAS IN THE
SHOP CLASSES . . .

Salvage wood is an important
item in the Industrial Arts class-
es this month. From ordinary
things such as orange crates and
apple boxes such magical gifts
as sleds, cradles, crosses, candle
holders, and calendar holders
have been made.

* * *
VISUAL AIDS CLUB

Enrollment in the Visual Aids
Club has been limited to 25.
Nancy Ordiway is the latest to
enroll.

The members of this club are
holding a Christmas party on
Wednesday evening, December
14, in Mrs. Swarthout's room.

equipment, and use of "curri-
culum materials centers" in the
schools and school systems. Such
a center in a school would in-
clude not only books, but all
kinds of materials useful in cur-
riculum planning; recordings,
films, filmstrips, maps, pictures
and pamphlets.

STUDENT COUNCIL
MEETING REPORT

The meeting was called to
order by our President, K a r l
Burg. The secretary and treas-
ury reports were read and ap-
proved.

All reports on the carnival
were to be in by Friday, Dec. 9,
1960.

Francis Clark is in charge of
ordering the medallion for the
Homecoming Queen.

The Council has sent out all
our schedules to the other
schools of W.C.S.C.

The minutes of the last meet-
ng attended by P.H.S. of the

W.C.S.C. were read.
The question of Pinckney hav-

ng I.D. cards was discussed and
t was decided that Pinckney

would not have them.
From this day forward t h e

tudent Council will have their
meetings the first and third
Wednesdays of each month.

Carol Miller moved we have
a semi-formal dance. It. was

ART EXHIBIT
On Friday, December 9, the

art class attended Mr. Weddige's
Modern Art Exhibit in A n n
Afbor.

Mr. Weddige, a processor of
at the University or Michi-

gan, is a graduate of Pinckney
High School. Ho has spent the
last year traveling, and painting
in Rome. Morocco. Paris and
Portugal.

ANN ARBOR MEETING ON
(INSTRUCTION MATERIAL

Mrs. H. Vernon. P.H.S. libra-
rian, recently attended the se-
cond annual conference on in-
structional materials held in Ann
Arbor. Participants were cur-
riculum coordinators, school li-
brarians, teachers, principals,
and audio-visual supervisors. The
theme was "Cooperating tor
Quality Education."

The speeches and discussions
of the conference were concern-
ed with the administration, the

Legal Notices
MOCTGAGE SALE j

Dafault having baon mada in tha con-
drtkxv* of that cartain mortgage datad
Saptambar savantaan, 1958, aaacutad by
Francis E Burkatt, a singla m*r\. at
mortgagor, to ft. Edward Priastap and
Yoianda M. Priastap. hit wifa, a* mort*
gagaas, rccordad in tha offioa of
Bogistar of Dead* for Livingston County.
Mkhigan, Sop+ambar 17, 19St, in I tea*
390 at pagot 499. 900 and 901 tharaof.

Notica is haraby givan that said
mortgaga will ba foroctoaad pursuant
fo powar of aata and tha pramisss thant
in daactibad as land in tha Township ot
Brighton. Livingston County, Michigan.
tO-wit:

Lot l o w l y om (21) of Or* Croat
farms, as duly laid out, plattad and
mosfdad in Libar « of Wats at paga 43.
Livingston County 4acords,

Will ba sold at public auction to tha
highaat biddor for cash by tha Snariff
of Livingston County, at tha wast front
door of tha Court Housa in tha Zfry of
Howail in said County and Stata, or
Friday tha third day of Fobruary. 1961.
# tan o'clock in tha foranoon of said

Than* is dua and payabta at tha data
of this notica upon tha dabt socuwd by
said mortgaga, tha sum of Dwst Thous-
and four foundrad savanty dollars and

can* ($3470.57).

seconded by Nancy Read. A
committee of Carol Francis,
Paul, Jack, Karen and Nancy
was formed to look into this
project.

Francis brought up the idea
of having a trophy case in the
West wing as you come in the
door. A committee of Francis
Clark and Paul Howell was ap-
pointed to look into this pro-
ject.

A ways and means committee
was formed to look into these
different projects, including pur-
chasing new chairs for the
school. Members of the com-
mittee are Carol, Karl, Nancy,
Paul, Francis and Gary Hall.

The Council will have a night
meeting December 13, at 7:00
p.m. to revise the Constitution.

Carol Miller moved the meet-
ing be adjourned. Seconded by
Karen Eichman.

Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Read, Secretary.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Dec. 16 — Ypsi - Roosevelt

(Home) — Varsity and J.V.
Dec. 20 — Jan. 3. Christmas

Vacation.
Dec. 27, 28, 30, Christmas

Tourney. Varsity only.
Jan. 3 — School resumes.
Jan. 6 — Chelsea G a m e

(Away) — Varsity and J.V.
* $ *

ON THE LIGHTER SIDE
Teacher: Give an example of

a collective noun.
Students: Taxes.

K, Mich. Phone UL 1-3000 Yolanda « . *

I Van Winfcta. VanWinkW 4

25

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL
MEETING

McPHERSON COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

to bt htld

Tuesday, January 10,1961
in Hit hospital auditorium

In accordance with the by-laws, in order to be eligible
to vote, membership dues of $1.00 or more per person
must be paid on or before December 13, 1960. Remit-
tance is to be made to the McPherson Community
Health Center, Howell, Michigan. Proxies Will be mail-
ed for those unable to attend the meeting.

Matters to be considered at Annual Meeting:

1. Election of five members to Board of Trustees

2. Amendment of Constitution and By-laws,
change Article IV, Sec. 1 from, "Regular meet-
ings of the Board shall be held quarterly at such
times and places as the Board may by resolution
fix and no notice of such meetings need be
given,** to "Regular meetings of the Board shall
be held at least quarterly at such times and
places as the Board may by resolution fix and
no notice of such meetings need be given.**

Kindly fill in coupon and send with your dues to Mc-
Pherson Community Health Center, Howell, Michigan.

McPherson Community Health Center
Board of Trustees
Howell,

I wish to become a member of the McPherson Com*
•unity Health Ceater Corporation to enable me to
•ot* at the Annual Meeting. Enclosed herewith are
my annual duet.

Kam

Add r<



Notes of
25 Years Ago

Jhe Boy Scouts of Pinckney
under the direction of t h e i r

•^leader, Rev. H. C. Zuse, are dis-
tributing TB Chrismas s e a l s
and auto stickers throughout the
community.

The Pinckney Board of Com-
merce will sponsor its t h i r d
annual Christmas tree Saturday
night. Every boys and girl in
the community is invited to be
present and to receive a gift.
Carolling and other entertain-
ment are planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stackable
are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a son, Frederick
Lawrence, in the Howell hos-
pital, December 4.

M. J. Burgess of near Hart-
land lost a hand in a corn husk-
ing machine on his farm last
week. He is well-known in this
area; his wife is the former Etta
Placeway of Pinckney.

Eugene Campbell left by car
for Florida where he will spend
the winter at Lake City. He was
accompanied as far as Atlanta,
Georgia, by his sons, Ona, An-
drew, Gilbert and Merwin. The
boys returned Sunday night mak-
ing the round trip of 900 miles
in 24 hours.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Euler
have gone to Fair Hope. Ala-

Hamburg News
The Richard Hollenbecks and

the Walter DeWoIfs called on
friends in Dearborn on Satur-
day.

Mrs. Margaret Smith s p e n t
Sunday with relatives in M l .
Clemens.

The Episcopal Church Wo-
men of St. Stephans, will have
a potluck luncheon at Parish-
field on Thursday, Dec. 15, at
bama, to spend the winter.

Little Mitzie Young of Gre-
gory celebrated her fourth birth-
day Monday.

Dr. Robert Bird of W a y n e
entertained a group of friends
at a hunting party at his home
at Portage Lake over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smollett
and sons have moved from
Chubbs Corner to Brighton.

Donald Sigler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Sigler, who was hurt
in an auto .accident in Detroit
last November 11 was able to
leave Receiving Hospital Tues-
day and was brought to the
home of his parents by the
Swarthout Ambulance.

A steel band about one toot
wide has replaced the s t e e l
cable that served as a guard rail
in the sharp curve near the Pian
farm on the Pinckney - Howell
road. The curve has been the
scene of many accidents and one
death.

12 noon. Each one is to bring
a gift for an elderly man or
woman. The afternoon will be
devoted to wrapping the gifts
and preparing them for mailing.

Theodore (Bud) Szalwinski
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Q*-
Leary of Lakeland. Bud h a s
been stationed at the Army base
at Ft. Dix, New Jersey. He
will be leaving for Hawaii soon
where he will be stationed for
the next two years.

The Alpha Chapter of Sigma
Nu Phi, of Eastern Michigan
University, held the informal
initiation and breakfast given
by the Sigma Nu Phi pledges at
the home of Barbara McAfee on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tepatti
spent Monday in Northville.

Anna Lee Sheldon of Grand
Rapids, was a weekend guest of
her aunt, Mrs. Pearl Sheridan.

Mrs. Pearl Sheridan will leave
Saturday for an indefinite visit
with her sister and brother*m-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ban-,
ton of Saginaw.

Mrs. Dorothea Hart of CheU
sea, was a dinner guest of t h e
Hollis Whites' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis White
and son Edsel were in Jackson
on Saturday. Edsel was thrilled
to see Captain Barnacle of the
Television world, who was ap-
pearing at the Leeke| Hardware,
for the day.

Notts of
48 Ago

The Putnaib and Hamburg
Farmers* ClubJieid its meeting
at the home Qf Mr. and Mrs. 5.
£ , Swarthout Saturday night. A
chicken pie supper and u pro-
gram of entertainment followed
the annual election of officers.
George Vary Horn was named
president; H, F. Kice, 1st vice
president; Fratjk MacKinder,
2nd vice president; Mrs. Fred
Teeple, secretary, S. E. V a n
Horn, treasurer, and Miss Fern
Hendee, organist.

The Pinckney Literary a n d
Social Club was organized at the
home of M159 Kate Brown, the
evening of Qecemher 6. Rev.
H. W. Ripon was appointed
president and Miss M. E. Brown
secretary. Eachs member is ask-
ed to prepare a 5 minute talk on
a subject of his choice for the

Mrs. Victor Lonn, formerly
3f Rush Lafce, and daughters
*ere callers of the Lester Mc-
Afee's Sunday.

next meeting.
Lucius Wilson, son ol Mr

and Mrs. Albert Wi|*on, west o!
town, has. been appointed secre-
tary of the New York Board ot
Commerce at a salary of S15,-
(XXJ a year. He has held simil-
ar positions in Iowa, pctroit and
was formerly vice president ot
the Warren Auto Company of
Detroit.

Mrs. Lewis Colby, a well-
known local resident, died Fri-
day at the age of 82.

George Oreiner is attending
Ferris Institute in Big Rapids.

Married in Howell on Wed-
nesday, December 11, Miss Mar-
garet Connors to Mr. Fred Wy-
lie. They will make their home
on the bride groom's farm west
of Pinckney.

The Michigan Bell Telephone
company has heqn forbidden to
cut any more trees in P u t n a m
township.

The senior class of Pinckney
took their play "The Country
Doctor" to Plainfield Friday
evening and played to a f u l l
house.

NNCKNEY
• • *&: •

PLENTY OF MONIY FOR
YOUR CHRISTINAS SHOPPING!

By SUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager

IF YOUR CLUB, church or civic
group is planning a program,
we'd like to remind you that there
are more than thirty top-notch
movies available for your use
from Michigan Bell. Most are in

color, and cover a range of subjects wide enough to
entertain almost any group. There is no charge for
using them, An attractive 14-page booklet describing
these films is available from your Bell Telephone Busi-
ness Office. Drop by, or call, and we'll see that you
get one.

That's exactly

what you'll have NEXT

year if you join our 1961

Christmas Club NOW ! You can set

your own goal and easily achieve

it by regular weekly payments you'll never

Little-by-little adds up to a great big check !

JOIN 01R CHRISTMAS (LIB NOW

PROMISE A PRINCESS to someone you treasure this
Christmas* A Princess phone, that is—the new little
extension phone that goes anywhere, and goes beauti-
fully. Put it down on your Christmas list today—for Dad
in his den, for Mom
in the kitchen, for the
children hi their bed-
rooms. Just call your
telephone Business
Office and well make
all the arrangements
for you.

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS to you from all of us at
Michigan Bell. We've enjoyed serving you this year-
and we all look forward to bringing you ever-improving
telephone service in the years to come.

1
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... and. of course.
A HAPPY NEW YEAR!



Items of Interest About Your Friends
LOST: 2 male Beagles, Swarth- H)fc U L E : Phllgas stove and M r flnH M™ RnHninh R^r*
out Rd.. area between Briffhtnn - ^ — - . . - . * —wi- *~«ii M r - a n d M r s - Rudolph Raet2$out IUL* ana between Brighton
and Pinckncy. Reward. Tony
FerraJoU, 18993 Woodside, Har-
per Woods 36, Mich. Tel. LA
7-7098. ,
FOR SALE, German Shorthaii
puppies, 8 weeks old, ready for
Christmas gifts. $20.00. Phone
UP 8-9789 after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE Lionel electric
train, 2 diesel engines, lots of
track, large transformer, 18
cars, spur bumpers, 2 uncoup-
lers, station with whistle. Com-
plcte $65. Call UP 8-3580.
FOR SALE: Oak and Maple

slab wood. Robert Read Ph.
UP 8-3211.

3ROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

adaptor; very reasonable. Cal?
UP 8-3454.

FOR SALE: 1957 PACEMAK-
ER housetraikr, 37* by 8'; 2
bedrooms, $1900. International
tractor, model H & plow, $350.
Cement mixer, $15. 11915 Wei-
man Ave., Hi Land Lake. Ph
UP 8-6674. Frank Dack.

SKATES SHARPENED, flat
or hollow ground. Marshall
Meabon, 1135 W. M-36,
FOR RENT: Year round home,

one story and half, at Cord-
ley Lake. Call Gregory, AL-
pine 6-2522.

FOR RENT: Modern four bed-
I room house, oil heat, school bus

at door. $80.00 mo. rent. Call
ALpine (Gregory) 6-2275.
WANTED: Baby sitter at my

home. Transportation furnish-
ed. Ph. UP 8-3536._ JUI_I - . L _ - . ea. rn. u r O-JJJD.

FOR SALE — Kenmore wnng-L T T T g ^ f T 3—. p . —.
er washer. A.I condition. Over- G l i L F O L products. Fuel Oilhauled and new parts w h e r e
needed — guaranteed. $30.00.
Phone UP 8-3149.
FURNISHED apartment f o r
rent Modern three rooms and
bath. Heat and hot water fur-
nished. Call Mrs. Oscar Beck
UP 8-3434 or UP 8-3524
WANTED — Deerskins a n d
hides; all kinds of raw furs; also
used shotguns and rifles. Lucius
Doyle, Pinckney, phone UP-
town 8-3123.

FOR SALE — deluxe full size
G.E. range, push buttom, deep-
well, automatic oven; also a
utility table. Both for $45. HA
6-9331.

& gasoline. Alters Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.

left on December 9 for Florida
to spend the winter months at
Oneco.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wild of
White Lodge visited their daugh-
ter and family in Dearborn on
Thursday.

Mrs. Dean Marolf, the form-,
er Carolyn Matteson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Matte-
son of Farley road, was grad-
uated from Michigan State Uni-
versity on December 5. S h e
received a B.A. degree in Ele-
mentary Education. Mrs. Marolf
has accepted a position as teach-
er in the Lansing school sys-
tem. The graduate's parents,
friends and relatives attended
the graduation exercise and the
party at the Marolf home in
East Lansing afterward.

Pinckneyites who were hos-
pitalized at McPherson C o m -
munity Health Center in t h e
past week were Master Roben
Widmayer, William Graves.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 bed- Mrs. Carol Jackson and Mrs.
room year - round home or
Cordley Lake, call Lark, UF
8-9905.

Ilah King.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson

have announced the birth of a
daughter on December 5 at Mc-
Pherson Health Center.

Mrs. Roger Ward received
her Master of Arts degree from
Michigan State University, East
Lansing, last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ho)lis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall
and daughter, Evelyn, attended
a couple's bridal shower honor-
ing Miss Hall at the home of

ALUMINUM siding and roof-|Mr. and Mrs. Norman Curtis,

RED! - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D & J Gravel
Co.

FOR RENT: Apartment. Call
Marvin Shirey. Ph. UP 8-6621
or UP 8-3483.

The Robert Read family and
the James Whitley family at*
tended a pre-Christmas dinner
party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John McGuire and daugh-
ters of Orchard Lake on Sun-
day.

Freshman Thomas Read is
home from Michigan State Uni-
versity to spend the holidays^lth
his parents, the Robert Reads.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y o u n g
were hosts to the Jolly 16 dub
Saturday evening.

The Chinese Auction a n d
card party held by the H o l y
Name Society at St. Mary's Par-
ish hall Saturday night has been
pronounced a success. Everyone
attending reports a fine time and
proceeds totaled more than $400
to benefit the school's athletic
fund.

The Misses Karen Singer and
Marte Mayne were co-hostesses
Saturday evening at a t e e n
party at the former's home hon-
oring two of their schoolmates,
Keith Morgan and Mike Win is-
ky on their birthdays.

Mrs. Joseph Griffiths a n d
daughter, Sharon, were o v e r -

Mr. and Mrs. Abel Haincs
entertained a number of their
children and grandchildfen at a
dinner party Sunday honoring
the December birthdays of Ricky
Haines, Mrs. Herbert Schenden
and Paul Singer. Out of town
guests were the Floyd Haines
family of T ant ing,

Members of the Junior Pil-
grim Fellowship will sing Christ-
mas carols in the village Friday
evening, December 23.

COMING

TV, table model; swivel TV tab-
le available. AC 7-5803.
FOR SALE — Rock roasting
chickens, six pounds and up.
Call UP 8-3353.
FOR RENT: Four rooms, mo-

dern, no children. 445 Dexter
-Pinckney Road. Mrs. Bailey.

FOR SALE: 1954 Buick Special
radio, heater, W. S. W., extra
set winter tires, straight shift,
good condition. $195. Phone
UP 8-3111 or UP 8-3112.

FOR RENT — partly furnish-
ed 2 bedroom bouse on Big
Silver Lake, couple only; good
references. Rent $65. per month.
Call Eari Suggitt, HA 6-9612.

FOR RENT: 7 room apartment
in Pinckney Ph. UP 8-3452.

FOR RENT, 2 bedroom, year
round lakefroot house at Hi-
Land Lake. Call Howard
Taylor. AC 9-9174 or Box
341, Brighton.

SAVE ON AUTO
INSURANCE
10-20-5 LIMITS

NON-FARM BODILY
INJURY AND

PROPERTY DAMAGE
$8.80 For 6 Months

SEE OR PHOttE:
LOUIS A. ROGERS
Ph. UP 8-3369

Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing b y experienced
landscaper. Shrubs, Ever
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

Clarkston, Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Torsen of

Detroit were Sunday dinner
guests at the William B r a s h
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Camp-
bell were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Eisele of Fow-
lerville.

Mrs. Mary Burg and Mrs.
Lorrin Baur of Saline w e r e
Sunday visitors at the J o h n
Burg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Young of
Brighton were Sunday dinner!

Friday at the Ol-
son home in Detroit.

Mumps are reportedly q u i t e
prevalent this week, especially
among pre-schoolers.

HANDI-HAMMER CLUB
The first year members are

now working on their second
project. This year's officers are
President, Paul Russell, V i c e
President, Charles Root; treas-
urer, John Wlodgya; Secretary,
John Dinkel. Our club has 20
members this year. Parents are
welcome to visit.

Charles E. Root, Reporter

The sacrament of baptism will
be administered at the Commun-
ity Congregational church on
Sunday morning, December 18,
at the regular morning worship
hour. Parents who wish to
bring their children for baptism
should contact the pastor, Rev.
J. W. Winger, before that date.

The Hiawatha Beach Church
at Buck Lake, Hamburg, will
have as guest speaker at the Fri-
day night services, Reverend An-
gelo LoVallo, a former Roman
Catholic priest now affiliated
with the Christ's Mission, S e a
Cliff, New York. The service*
will begin at 7:30. The public
is invited.

NEED CASH?
We pay cart or trade; oted
•ad outboard motors. Mffl Creek
Sportiog Goods, Dexter.

FOR SALE — Ducks, dressed
or alive. Francis Shehan, UP 8-
3336.

The USS Enterprise, christen,
ed Sept. 24th, 1960, is the
world's largest ship and t h e
first nuclear-powered aircraft
carrier.

WANTED: Woman or girl, as
mathers helper, live in or out.
HA 6-2667.

Howat
ScnHoiy Co.

MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo-
bilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, Hollis Swar-|
thout. Phones Howell 900, j j ^ a*t t n c" ^me o f M r a n d

Pinckney UP 8-9792. j M r s H o w a r d C r a i g a n d f a m i | y

Mrs. R. K. Elliott with Mr
and Mrs. B. C. Tiney of Lan-
sing attended the wedding of a
nephew, Charles Hendershot
and Miss Sharon Gove, of Te-
cumseh at the First Baptist
church in Tecumseh on Satur-
day.

Mrs. Ross Read expects to
leave this week for Pittsburgh,
Pa., where she will spend the
holidays with her son, Russell
Read and family, before going
on to Clearwater, Florida, foj
the remainder of the winter.

Mrs. William Densham and
Miss Ellen Donald attended the
ceremonies last Thursday even-
ing at the Mayflower Congre-
gational church, Lansing, honor-'
ing former Webster Pastor Rev.
William Hainsworth upon his
retirement from the ministry.
Rev. and Mrs. Hainsworth will
make their home in Dexter.

Dino in o Charming

Atmosphere a t . . .

The
Stockbridge

Inn
Serving Daily

11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
SPECIALIZING IN STEAKS

from Storybook Form •

featuring a MUSH TAtLt

KINK'S
Baft & Tackle

HUNTING LICENSES

SHELLS
FISHING LICENSES

let Pithing Equipment
MINNOWS &

UVE IA/T
3090 Pfcftmon Ufa Rood

Specializing in Pint

CABINETS
Wf tUHD COMMIT!

C«rp«nter Work of AH Kinds

Claude Swarthout
10007

UP 8-3106

OPEN EVLRY DAY
11 A.M. lo 8 P.M.

TRY OLR .SPECIAL
Chicken Hjth ( i n m nod

Homemade Bite*uits

10°e Discount on oil checks $ 5 0 0
or mort 'Except Sunday

WE CATER TO
P'VATf PARTIES

Don Sexton, Prop.

1893-1960
Over 67 Ytert

of Banking
Service

HA 4-2131

Member F.D.I.C

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK

LEO EWERS

Teda
Cleened

MOM
thrown
LLOYD %№UM*N

OtAG UNE

Phone AL 6-2363
or UP 8-3143

214S KAtfBt ROAD

The Employers Groups
Insurance Companies

or Insurance

JAMES BO YD
Drive

L U M B E R - C O A L - F U H . O L
PROMPT DELIVERY

POUSA

ixiifr


